
June 1, 1991 

U.S. Department of Justice 
Off1ce of Redress Administration 
P .o. Box 66 70 
Washington. D.C. 20035-6740 

Subject: John V. Udeka 

To Whom It Mey Concern: 

To the best of my personol knowledge I declore under penolty of perjury that the 
f ollowtng statements are true and correct. 

I have been engoged tn research, for ob out ftve ye ors on the men who served in the 
525th Quartermester·s Corp. wh1ch subsequently became the 1800th General 
Servtce Botta11on, us1ng Ml11tary Archives and Freedom of Information Act files. It 
1s this th1s reseerch whtch ts relevent to John Udeko's status w1th regerd to the 
C1v11 L1bert1es Act of 1988 under 128 C.F.R. 74.3 (a)(4)(111). 

Japanese Americans, among them John Udaka, who were inducted into the Army 
prior to and shortly after Pearl Harbor, found themseleves regarded as potentially 
subvers1ve by m1lltary authorities. Loyalty determination was conducted by 
tnd1v1dual commanders whose own prejudices often determined which perticular 
Japanese Americans would be singled out for additional investtgat1on. Japanese 
Americans 1dentified es disaffected, were then subjected to further investigetion 
by the counter Intelligence Group, Mflttary Intelligence Division. Thetr 
investigettons included military personnel end civilians who might heve knowledge 
of the potenttal subversiveness of the subject. The subjects of these 
investigations were not aware of these security investigations end were never 
given the opportunity to respond to these heresay statements relating to their 
loyalty. 

In Moy 1942, the Wor Deportment dectded to set up spec1a1 herd lebor bettelions 
for Jopemese Amert cans, Germen Amerf cans, and Italian Americens who were 
closs1f1ed os potent1olly subversive. The ftrst of these was ectf veted in July 1943 
et Fort Leonerd Wood, Missouri. The Wer Department directive ("Transfer of 
Potent1ally Subversive Personnel", Net1onel Archives, RG 404, 11-1 B-42), 



establ1shlng the 525th provides a clear picture of why service in th1s un1t involved 
e st gnt f 1 cent "1 oss of 11 berty", beyond regul er mt 11tery service. "These spec1e11 y 
formed orgentzet1ons to whtch mey be transferred the potentially more dengerous 
lndtvtduals ... oge1nst whom ev1dence of d1sloyelty or subvers1ve ect1v1ty 1s not of 
suHtctent proveb11tty to just1fy court mertiol," would be kept under strict control 
end given duttes whtch would eltm1nete the possib111ty of subversive act1v1ty .Th1s 
wes to be a herd labor bottelion under constant security surveillance, including 
mo11 censorship. The men who served 1n this un1t were never promoted beyond the 
rank of prtvate. 

John Udeke wos e Jepenese American in the Army 1n the aftermath of Peer! Herbor 
end the errupt1on of enti Japanese prejudices. Udaka was a Japanese American and 
therefore "potent1elly subvers1ve." He wes assigned to the 525th because of rec1e1 
prejudtce end served in thfs un1t from July 1943 until December 1944. 

l n summery, John Udeke's serv1 ce 1 n the 525th Quartermaster's Corp. which 
subseQuently become the 1 BOOth General Service Bettelion Involved e slgnlflcent 
"loss of liberty" es designeted 1n the Civil Liberties Act of 1988. 
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